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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

rCVKRY AFTERNOON
IKIITT SOHDAT BT THB

Dally Batletln Publishing Co., IX
at tub owns

8 Ik 3W Merchant St., Bunolaln, H. I.

JJIHISOHIPTION-S- tx Dollars a Ybab.
Delivered 111 Uuiiolulu at KirTT Cbnts a
Month, in advance.

- mfi mm bulletin
- IB PUHLIBHKD

H3VHJR.Y TUBSDAYt .... ... , . vK
. A.1 .TOOK WOM.ABS'A "I BAB lO JJOIliesllL,
aiitl Fivb Dollars to Foreign Subscribers
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

CONB I BDPIRIOR STYLB

ISO BOTH TKLKPHONKl m
tm-- P. O. 110X 89. --m

TB DAILY DULLBTIM U printed and pub-
lished by tlm DUlyDulletiu VublicifiiuK
Company, Limited, at Its otllce, Me-
rchant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Atakea street, Honolnln aforesaid

Address letters (ui the papei 'Kaitot
Bulletin," nnd business letters "Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may ranse delay
ui ntiantinn.

Busineee Card.

L.KWKBS A OOOKE.

I.lll-..k1(l-u tllli l)AI.BX IK I.UMeSI mn
ll.l lf.DK or litlll.OIKU MlTBtUM

Kurt rttreel, Hounllilu

H HAOKKHLD A OO

Hon

.rnni Con mill iuern Htine Muiiimilii.

NO B UMITHIK.8

A i'. ri.mink ti liiNikAL Itnair.

MtthilkiMitt, Koliitlu, HnKnli.

I'HOS. LINUHAY.

ANIirtllTIIKINI. iBWBMn 11 T. II.
AKBB.

iikui jHWelry a 8iH?cialty famctilar
JtliMitlon paid to all kinds ol repair

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKB,

TAM Knkinbii, Biihae Milw, HulkBIS,
Oimi.tRn. I hon, Bbasb, a rii Liad

Oahtimis,

Maishliiery of Kvery Uebcnpuoii Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhips'
Blackbmltlilng. Job Work exeontwi atdbort Nutlcn.

FRED. HARRISON,
CONTII ACTOR AND BuiLDKK.

Rsttnmtes given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-blp- g

of all kindb Building Material for
pnlo. 510 and 512 King street. Uesldenco
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box II.

DR. C. W MOORE,
HOO Van Ness Ave., 8. F Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
(LKtiTuiorrr ih Nasvons disbahbh.

fif. Moore otlers invalids all thecomforts of home, with constant and care-fi- ll
treatment. Hefers to H. It. Maofarlaiie.

MOiMf

HO YEN KEK & (JO..

41 Niuiiiiin Htrnet

Tinsmiths, Plambinrj, etc.

(lKOnKKUY anil OI.AHOWAKK

Atlas Assurance Go.
OJT t,OJ!T330U

A88ETB, . . . 110,000.000.

H. W. SCHMlDT-f- c SONS
Acntafnr KhwaIIhm Inland

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bta

- 80TB TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriagos & Civil Drlvern

To be had at nil bonr

J. S. ANDRADK,
IIWMI Manual

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ipy K1 KING ST m
Wtiolesiiie tiotl Retail Butchers

AND

tiAVT COMTRACTIIHS

G. J, Wallm, ; : Mauafrer,

l,k
Jf

WM. G. IRWIN A CO.

JLiirxiit.ecl
OFKKP. FOR BAl.ft

FKK TILIZKKS
lii. ORfiini ami

CelfiDmiBd High Gratis Caoe lanorttt

W re also prepared to take order fin

mwiph. N OhlandtAOo.'i
P'ortlUssetra

Insuring prompt deliver.

BOyLKD, .WJ.UOh '

KW rnib it superior A nillt Oil. WM"
turning less pigment than Linseed Oil, and

iving a ladling Driinauoy to color.
Used with ilrlnt It Elver a splendid floor
surface

L-f-
m. Oement,

rtHKIMSDHIIOAUb,
AALMOh

Fall-ban-k Canning Coi Come Beet or

4riB raiXT oo.

Compounds, Roofing 4 Papers,

liid'i 'limit Statu Pipe Cotirlii

JarbiMM' Diamond, Enaael Bver-laiiUa- Q

Falsi
Klcinilj aeaiKUxa fur Vatiauin fan

FIRE.
LIFE ni

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hatitora Kiro iUBOiauutt Co.,

assets. S7.109.82b.49.

l.iiDdon Uocaanlre Fire Iu. Co.,
ajMeta, f4.317,052.

TrmuHB and Mritwiy MaiiBe Ibb. Co.,
'MiiiIKhI)

AJueU, S6.124.057.

Nm York laie Inn. Co.,

lueU, S137.499.1U8.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
Oeneral Auent tor Hawaiian Island a.

Wm.G.Irwin&Co.
iLIMITKDt

Wiu. ti. liwin. Presldeut and Manager
Claua Bpreukels,
W. M. GIDard, Hecretary and Treasurer
Theo. tl. Port Auditor

Sugar F'a.otors
AND

UuunaisHiou A.4Hiiti

nirNT itf TMa

Oceanic Steamship Companf,
Of HAJM FHANClbCO. UAL

Bkm. Tbl. 881. Mdtdal Tel. ml.
P. o. BOX 321.

HONOLULU
urrijige Manufactory

128 A 130 FOKT BTKKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIKKIl.

IN ALL ITSBUcksmithing BUANCHK8.

Orders from the other Inlands In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Iuop
i HmiftftsHnr to O, WeM

114 BOTH TKLKPHONKa- - 4M

III ST ACE &(').

COAL
n iimIb in any quantlty-ln- ui. .

hag to a ton

CH ARCO AL.
Kriiin i,ue pan to any (piantit;

FIREWO OD
In u lengths and Hawed or Split

from a hag to any quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Bauer Brunneu I

Frodorickaburg Boer I

straight and Mixed Drints
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

UouUiwest Corner King fcNaaaaa Iti.

paiin IS Pnlktin.. ''"-.-
'

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND tHJ

OccldeDUl and Oriental S. S. Go,

For YOKOHAMA and H0N0I0NQ.
HUamera of the above Uompanloi will

call at Honolulu on their way to the abovn
porta on or about the following dates :

Btmr"O0KANI0"... February 19, 1895
Htmr"C1HlNA" April 2. t
Htmr "UUI'TIU" April 30, 1KJ5
Htmr"OlrYuF 1'KKINU

'.vjk. Juno 1, 1SU5
fetiur-CdrnU- ".. . ......July 10, 18IJ
Btnir',01TYOFi,KKINa".

AiuuitlO, lhVj
Btmr "COITIO '....Srpiember IU. 18!
Htlllr,,011INA, Octooer a. 18'13
Btmr "UUl'TiO" November 23, 1803
Btlll"01TYOF,HK.INll,,

December'.!, 1803

For SAN FRANCISCO

dteauutn ol the a bo re Uomtiauies will
can at Honolulu on their way from Hong'

up and Yokohama to the above port on
bout the following dater:

Btmr "dAKLIO". ..February 10, 1895
Btmr 'TKKU" Marcb 20, 1805
Hinir"OAKUP" April 2N. IRW
Huiir CHINA" May JO, 1H5
Btm. ' COPTIC Juno 17 1810
ohu'-'uu- i ut i'HiImau'

Julv 17. 1

Btuir-HELOI- C" August O.lbOo
btmr "KlTY OF HIO nr. J AN KlHO'- -

Bepti-nilio- r II, 18'.r
Btmr CHINA" Oc.oberO, 1803
Btmr"' OITIC" Nuveiiilxir 0, Ib05
Bunr,'OlTYOFPKKINU''

Drceniber I), 1MI3
Bmir'TOt'Tli" January 1ft, 18't-- i
Btiur CHINA" Februury 21, 180(1

liTKS Of FiSSaGS ABB AS FULLOtfS

ro TOKO ro Mono
HAMA. KOIfO.

Uabiu IIIDI IH (175 Ui
Cabin, round trip t

moutlis Oh m hK fit'
"labln, rouuit trip 13

months net 111) JS
Kuropean BUwragr Vi III KKl IK'

PaSHeiiKers oavmir full fitrn lll Iu
allowbd 10 iieroentotl return fare If
ins wiiiiin twelve montu

W Knr Creixnt and PdiiiiKr appiy In

H. HACRFELD 4 CO.,
7 ti Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Ausiidiiau Mail mu
For 8an Francisco .

Tin Nmw and Flue Al 8tfll Ulwiiii.ini

" "MA.RIPOSA
Of the Oceania Steamship Compnu) win
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Aunk
land on or about

February 7th.
And will leave for the above pun witn
Malls and Passengers on or about tbatiULr.

For Sydney and Anckland :

I'lie New and Fine Al Steel titeamahlp
41 ALAMEDA "

I"
be dne at Honolnln. from Hau rrnnnl sen.
on or about

February 14th,
Aim will have prompt uesnatcb with
Mall and Passengers for the above ports

The undersigned are now preparml to Ihhuo

THHOUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN TUB UNITED STATUS

For further particular,
freight or Passage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

"' Oeneral Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

rime TEtkoie
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Uoiiululu lvve llouoliilu
from 8. F. for S. K.

Jan. 25 .Ian. 30
Keb 18 Feb a
March t March 20
Aprl1 a April IS
Ma 3 Mav 8
May 1 June 3
JiiijuiU Juno VI
July 15 Juiyl
Aug. U t.,.Aug. 14
Sept 2 Sept 7
Sept. 30 Oct.2
Oct. 21 ,,...Oot.2
Nov. 16 Nov. 20

THROUGH L.INE
Kruiu ban Krauclwui From Sydney toi

for Sydney San Franntsru

Arrive JJmutlulu Honolulu

ALAMKDA..Feb. 14 I MABIPOSA..Fb. 7
MAHlPOSA.Mar.14 I A It AW A ....Mar. 7
AHAWA....Apr 11 ALAMKDA .Apr. 4
ALAM&I)A,.May tl MAHIPOSA Ma) 2
Ma.ItlPOBA..JiliieUj AHAWA....M) )

AHAWA July 4 ALAMKDA June 27
ALAMHDA..AUK 1 MAHIPOSA, July 25
M AKIPOSA.Aug. 211 AHAWA . , , . Aug. W
AHAWA. ...Sept.VO ALAMKDA.Bpt. 10
ALAMKDA. .Oct 24 I MAHIPOSA .Ont.17

Manufacturer of Fancy
. iJAUUIlll, Wrought Iron FenoHs

lor Burial Lots,. Residences, Gardens, .Bal-
conies, etc. Union street, nearly opposite
Bell Toner. 1175--U

Canadian-Attstralis- w Steamship Line

itMiiKra, ol the above Line, running In ooiiuertiun with tn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletween Vancouver, B. ()., and Sydney, N.

Honolulu anil

A.R.E1 DUB A.T
On or about the dates

From flydnoy and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. O.t

8tmr"WAIUUMOO" ... .Kobruary 1

Bimr"MIOAKU.V" Mitrr b 1

Btmr "WAltKlMOO" April I

Tbroagb Tickets lua4 Iron Honolola to

ratnillT AMD rABSRHUBB AOIBT8!

D. McNICOliL, Montreal, Canada.
K01IKHT KKRlt, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTK11N. Ban Francisco, Cal.
G. MoU imoWN. Vancouver, B. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
C.I. WIGHT, PreT H. H KOSK, Bcc.

Ca(t. J. A KING, Port Bupi.

Stmr. KINAD
CLARKE, Conifluadar.

Will leave Uuuolulii at '2 r. m., touchinu t
Labaina, Maalaea Ilnv and, Makena the
same day; Mahukoiin, Kawalhat-- and lu- -

fahoehoe the fnllowing .lav arrlvinir it
m "e evening

LKW'KH IIIINOIUI U i AUHIVES HONOLULU

Tuecday . . .Jon 20 Tulny. ..Feb. fl

F.iday. .. .Vb. K rnla... Kelt. 13

liie.iiay .... Feu 10 TiiOMluy. . Feb.'O
Frnlny Mr. I t" r.day . . .Mnr.
Tuesday. . . Mr. VI T'icajay .Ma. 10
Friday Mr 22 Friday.. .Mir. 2- -

TYi'Hliiy ... April 2 1 iicsday .April 0
Krldnv . .. Apili 12 I Friday. . .dp II .0
Tuesday .. Apr 1 2 Tut-Mlu- y

. - April. JO
. ..I.Friday.. .. Muy 3 iTiuuy May in

Tiiewfay . .. May ! Tuestiay Alay 21
e'rlila ....May 21 fiiily. . ...Muy 81
Tuenday. . .June 4 Tuusuny , ..June II
Frl.iay . .. .Juno II Friday. ..June 21
TiR'Mmy. . .June 'Si Tuo day. ...July 2
v'niUy July 6 Friil-- y . . Jmy 12
TnoHim ....July in '1 uewlay. ..July 23
rrlilxv Juiy'2ij Fr'Uay.. ..Aug. 2
Tuesduy auv. (I TursJiiy An 13
Friduy.. Aug HI r nil.. ..Aug.2
Tuesi'iiy. Aug Tuesday . ..t-ep- t 3
Frl uy . . . bep Ill KtliUy... . .M-lit- . 13
Tuesday,. Or pi. n Tne.idy. ..Bep'.2k
Friday.... .Sept. 27 Ftilay . ...Oo . 4
Tueidiiy ,. ...Out. HI Tu sifay , ...Oct. 15
Friday ...Oc.10 Friduy .. ..OU.2
Tuvsilay . ...Oct. 20 Tui-sdii- .No'. C

Friday . . . ..Nov. 8 Frluay Nov. 15
TucHday.. . Nov. 10 Tiiftday Nov. 2 j
Friday ... .Nov. 20 Friday .Deo. O
Tu-Kl- ay . Di-c- . 10 Tuesday .. Deo. 17
F'iduy l)fo.Vll Friday. .., .Dec. 27

lteturmug, will leave Hilo lit 1 o'clock
r. m., loucntug at Laupahoehoe, Mahu
kona and Kawalbae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay an I Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afUrnooiiN
of TiirSda) a and Fridays

No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of sailing

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tnesdajs at 9 r. m..
touching at Kahului. liana, Hamoa and
Kipahulu, Maul. ICeturning arrives at
Honolulu Huuday mornings

wniotll at Nuu Kuipi, on lecoid trip
of each month,

No Freight will be received after
4 P. M. on a ay of sailing.

This Company will reserve the right to
make cbanueN in the time of depurtuie and
arrival of Its sttamers without uolloo and
it will not be responsible for any o

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at thu landings to !

recolvo their Freight; th s Company will
not hold itself rciiionslulu for freight utter
It bat been lauded. i

Live Block only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be reioulblefor

Money or YaliubleH of pusseugeis unless
placed in the care of Purrers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets b fore embarking. Those falling to
do so will lie subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per coin.

fti ITOH IK f
Wholesale Retail.

KIM.L LINK UP

Japanese.' Goods 1

Sill too Uotion Dress Goods,

Stu, am. to., au,

Silk, Linuu aud Crape Sbirt

OF OOMPLKTH STOCK -
Vlade by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

W When you are In need of any tine
of Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save going all around town.

ITOB-AJST- ,

aoe Fort Ot-- n.ax Cuatom Rouw
FOB SALE.

OHRAMKH OF TUB LATKSTANBW capacity H) gallonu par hour.
Also, a Two Horse Power Uasollne Kuglue,
Just tho thing for a dairy. Apply to

J. 0 HACK,
m3--m Honolulu Dairy,

8. W., and calling at Vlrtorla. 11. 0.,
Suva IKIJ1I.

KON"OLitJI-.t-J

below stated, vlt.'

From Victoria and Vaucouvor, B JJ.,
for Suva and Sydnnyt

8tmr"WAItltIMO0" February 24 11

8tmr"M10WKKA" March '24

Btiur' WAllltlMOO" April '21

Canada, Onltad Stataa tod Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agent) for the llawuilnn lilwuit.

AYER'S
Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
AND

i'l-- v

Abundant

PR0M0TE8

Growth

or TUB

HLAIR,.
III 2BJ,- -. It cure Itching lm

muM, and Kecpi mo
scalp oool, innii,
healthy, aim ireo irom

o ilmiilnill.
A Liny

SBaaaVtiS-- r-. .! --ffT w r 1 1 n t i

WT . . iSW-'i-l ASB'X 1 feel
compt'llfit
to ntati.

w.0''s.,i5?i'' others,
that six year ago 1 l"t nrnrly half of iy
lialr, and what ni left tiirneil gray. Alter
using Ayer's Hair Vigor seerl immllis,
my hair began to grow again, and with the
natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
fiiKf.Mir.n nv

DH. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS.. U .S. A.

.iM'i lltnnreof Irall ill.ni
Arr li t.riitiiliii'iit fill Itir wmi'",r. Mini Is

blown In tlm nU ul encli of our IkIII-- .

Hollister Drug Co., lid.,
Sole Agents for the ittpitbila of Hnali.

wy
General Business Agent

Writer, Colltotor and Copyist.

HOUSKS - AND - HOO.MS

Leased and ltented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

ritOMlHKS SATISFACTION TO I'ATUQNH.

Cilice with A. P. PeUrson, Kaalin-r.W-li- u

maim street.

Regan Vapor ji Pacific Gas

Engines & LauiitK !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They canunt be surpassed tor motive
power.

aHKNl) KOH UATA 1.0(1 II K- -

JOS. TINKER.
1U33-- U Bole Agent, Muiiauu titreel

California Fruit M rknt
Corner Klin; and AlsVea Sis.

('moo's R fl'igCI'alOIS

By Kvery Hi an rr frjm Stu
rrancl'co with

Fresh Fruit, Oystorn,
Bslmon, Poultry, Klc, Ktc.

M. T. DONKEUi,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANOFAOTURKR

or THE

New Patenied Poi Strainer

TaT" All Orders or Communlcitlons
addressed to K O. Hxll & Bon, L'd.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Dounell, will receive prompt attention.

um-t-f

PLANTATION
"

LABOR.

VI F.HBHS. OOUHA .t CO. AUK Kll- -

ivl ceivlng orders for Plautatloii uibor
to arrive in March . All those who
wish Ub'irers should place their orders im-
mediately with O. it. lloardman, Agent
for tho above llrm. CondltP.us aro men-
tioned in prospectus; "To the Planters of
Hawaii." (1. K HOAHDMAN,

lZl6-- lt Ageut fur Oguru ii Co,

Real Estate and Loans

The enlargement of the LOAN Market
so as to cover the wants and necessities of
the largo number of honorable people who
are not owners of unincumbered Ileal
Estftto wns one of the most iiccesury Inno-
vations of recent years. To many It has
luuaut relief from pressing claims at the
very tlmu when most essential. Whin
properly and honorably conducted this
business is of equally great iuirtatieu
and value to tho community as Building
and Loan Associations havu proved them
selves to be.

Tbe Hawaiian Iovestmeat Co.

Makes n specialty of Negotiating and Pro-

curing Loans for Borrowers who are un-
able lo discount their Notes at tbu Banks
and who do not care to obligate them-
selves to soma Jrlcud or acqualutanca by
aSKiug uis eiiuorscmcnts to tiii'ir oic.

This Company will make Ixmns upon
Household Furniture, Pianos. Organs,

or cos, Mules, Wagons, Carriages und
Personal Property without removing the
Property from tho Borrower's p03;eslou,
and nil business will be conducted on a
ST1UCTLY CONMOKNTIAL BAdIS.

Tde Hawaiian IaYeBtment Co.,

Geneiial Heal Estate Aoents,

13 and 10 Keahuiiianu Strtets,
(Ntar Pubt Omce ) a

Notary Public, Mutual Telephone 639.

Tho business of tlio countrj- - is
Buttling iutu its foruior groovu. Our
youtlutnnuly ilrivur Las returnoil
Iroui Ins vacatiuii, tlm cdub in tho
pasturu switch Ui iustiad of bul-lot- s

with tliuir tails ntul tho uroaui is
richor iu couseiiiiouco. Wo boliovo
wo havo satialioil ovory ono of our
customers who havo taltuu milk from
us and wo uro iu a position to sup-
ply a KrMftt tunuy moro. Tlm pooplu
who from choice or necessity visitoil
Waialnu during tho past two wooks
havu had an opportunity to seu just
what sort of tiiot our stock loods
upon, aud no longer wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With the exception of a day
or two early iu the late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always boon
on time at our customers' residences.
We take this opportunity lo thank
those who have been patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of their
patroungo. Wo will bo pleased to
till all orders telephoned to us a ml
guarauleo all milk to be pure aud
tree from adulteration.

Tuk VAl AhAEJt JlK CI L

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT 1

I HAVK JUST HKCKIVK1) A

LA1UJK ABBOHTMKNT OK . .

Fine Suitings,
Elugunt Patterns,

uad Latest Styles.

THKHK 0001)3 WILL BK SOLI) IN

ANY QUANTITY FU0M A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Hake a Single Suit!

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. II. KEliit, - Impoutkh,

(UKKN HTKKKT.

RUBBER STAMPS I

BROWN & KUBEY,
WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly
payments.

4 Muonlc Tsmple, Alike Street.

HONOLULU, - H. I.

6fc SAVE MONEY"
C X COI-.X.J3tT- S,

THE WKLIKNOWN

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dushes, Hiorm Aprons, Ktc.,

at Lonest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-clus- s Material of my own Im-
porting. .Manufacturer of nil kinds of
ilarnoMi.

Workshop 210 King Street near Mauuakea,
l O. Uox 100,

TWO GROUPS TRIED.

Connsel Make Pleas for Leni-

ency for One Batch,

AdYtcate Kinney Himself Speaks

. f. r Those .Who Told a StralghU. ,
Story.

EIGHTH DAY.

Clark' Statomont.

Joe Clark weut to Kaalawai on
Sunday; had found a note ou his
table iu tho morning inviting him to

luau at Kaalawai; met throe sen-

tries between Telegraph hill and
Kaalawai, and was later allowed to
pass; saw a lot of men aud arms
there, aud no luau as expected; was
unconscious of uieeliug with armed
men at Kaalawai; took part iu the
fight ou tho hill; ou Monday weut
by way of Makapuu aud around to
Kailua to get men aud food for the
people ou Diamond Head; was ar-

rested ou Tuesday morning at thu
L'ali ami was taken to Kaueohe jail.

To Kaulukou Heard about tho
assembling of natives at Kaueohe
ou tho Thursday previous to tho
trouble; did not recruit any men for
that assemblage; had heard that
there was to bo a Halting party there
aud was told by 1'ukila to send meu
there; did send two or tureo meu
there to assist iu pulling tho fishing
boat; am 31 years of ago; wa boru
ou Hawaii; did not kuow thoro was
to bo an uprising uutil that Suuday
at Kaalawai.

A recess was taken at noon uutil 2
o'clock.

Afternoon Session.

Commission convened at 2:15
o'clock.

Wlddillold's Statement.
William WiddiCeld, sworn states:

Left home ou Saturday morniug and
came down town to receive wagrs;
after receiving pay, visited several
saloons aud kept it up till evening;
felt very heavy aud remember gojug
ou tramcar, aud supposed was being
(akeu homo; fell asleep aud remem-
ber being lifted out at the terminus;
met natives there aud was takeu
along to where they said there was
to bo some feastiug aud hula; was
greatly uuder tho iuilueucuof liquor
aud had dilliculty in following the
meu as they had gone ahead; ho
asked tho men several times whoro
they were goiug; it was raiuiug aud
his clothes were drouuhod; was
sobered up a little; had a fall iu a
gully; ho had a bottloof liquor with
him; met two boys who directed
him to tho house; saw Charles War-
ren, Charles Bartow aud tho Lanes
there; asked Warren whoro tho hula
was, aud ho pointed into tho house,
where lay a lot of guus; ho was
much surprised at sight of tho arms;
was given a full glass of giu aud waa
given a rille; dou't remember , any-
thing that happened after, but
a'voko aud found himself undressed
aud covered with a blaukot; slept
next day until afternoon; got up
aud had auothor drink; was oatiutr
iu tho evening when Warrou called
him out aud told him to take 1G
men aud go down to Waialao road;
thought it a good chance to get
away and went; deserted at tho first
opportunity aud went dowu to tho
'Iramways' terminus aud met tho
tramcar; reached homo after 11 that
night.

Keanopohaku, sworn, states: Waa
iu a boat that wout out to moot the
Waimaualo; Aborahama was not iu
tho boat; remember hearing Kilioua
saying ho, did not want to go; the
steamer Waimaualo was mot uear
the ushiug grounds oil liortelmauu a;
went to Ivihala afterwards; did not
suspect o'ijct of going out that
night was to land arms; thought it
was for fishing.

Cross-examinatio- n Know Abora-
hama a long timt--; did not see him
in eitlujr boat that night.

l'ehu. ti.voru. states: Was in the
boat with Kilfuaa that weut out to
meet the steamer Yaiiuanalo;-tuor- o

weru two boaU; kuew Aborahama a
long time; he was not in tho boat.

Cross-examinatio- Mou iu l'ua'B
boat were witness, l'ohnku, Kaai-ik- e,

Kahimalaui, l'ua aud Keoki.
Mr. Kosa then began argument iu

favor of tho prisoners. Ho spoke
for about half an hour, reviewing
the evidence against prisoners aud
pleadiug leniency.

Mr. Kaulukou addrossed tho Court
iu favor of two clients, D. Kauuha
aud Johu Kalaukoa. Tho ovidouce
of treason against thoso two was

aud counsel pleaded for a
veiy lenient Hue, if fouud guilty,
ami for a discharge if not. His ad-
dress was interpreted by W. L. Wil-
cox.

Tho Judge Advocate made a brief
address aud turned the prisoners
over to the mercy of tho Court.'

A recess was thou taken.
At 5 o'clock John Mahuka, Patrick

Lane, Tom Pedro aud tou othors.ou
trial yesterday eveuiug wore brought
in aud hearing of their case

(Continued on f Fay.)
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCUiATION.

EXECUTIVE HUILDIXG
Honolulu, 11. 1., January 7, ;J5.J

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby Buspoudeil and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue until further

notice, during which time, howevor,

the Courts will continue iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:

SAXFOUD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J.. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
12U-- tf

(JLNLIUL HEAuyUARTKUS, IktrllULIc)
ok Hawaii,

ADJUTANT GeSEIUL's Ot'FlCE,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 11. 1.,

January 1(5, lSD.'i,

Sl'ECIAL Oiideh No. 2.".

OltDEIt FOB A MILITARY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A.. D. lb'.)3, at 10 o'clock
a. in., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it on the
charges aud specilicatious to be pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate.
The Ollicors composing tho Com-

mission are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. II.
2. LioutonaiitColonol J.H. Fisher,

First Regimeut, X. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, X. G. U.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, X. G. H.
D. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

X. G. U.
0. Captain W.C. Wilder, J Com-

pany D, X. G. U.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Junes,

Company D, X. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Stall, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JXO. H. SOPEK,
lSW-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon the streets or
iu any public place between tho
hours of

0:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.

will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oiliee.

The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commauder-iu- -

Chiof,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-Geuera- l.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, Xo. 2(5.

Tho Military Commission now in
sessiou iu this city, couvoned by

Special Orders Xo. 25, dated January
10, lb'Jo, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- .

JXO. H. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

, Adjutaut-Goueral'- fl Office,

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213 tf

3STOTIOE1.

All persons aro hereby uotiGod
that they aro strictly forbiddeu to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
auy fireworks whatever withiu tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
12ia-- M

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rales, are hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., arid 5 to (J

o'clock p. m. A. IMOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J, A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 'ii, lbUL 1183-t- f

S" tff

m. ii mm

Ehtgniin suwtin.
ttlv', 'U .teflfe- - Knit nm 'u'tv
lu Riuiblhhnt (or thf fit of Ail.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2(5 iwB.

Thoro is very littlo news in our
British Columbia exchanges later
than what was brought by the
steamer China.

It is a mistake for the Star to say
that in her letter of abdication tho

"asks for clemency for hor-s- ol

f." Tho document iu terms waives
any claim for personal consideration
toward its author on account of her
abdication.

France is iu the throes of an alarm-

ing crisis. Tim resignation of the
President is a startling incident in
tho political struggle between the
conservative factions and tho radical
factions. Tho plural is used ad-

visedly for each party, because tho
curse of French politics is tho ex-

treme dogreo of party subdivision.
It remains to bo seen whether the
President's resignation displays
strongtli or weakness on his part.
If he should stand for
aud tho conservative elements rally
to his support, tho result might bo

such as to have a paralyzing effect '

upon tho anarchistic movement and
redound iu permnueut good to the
republic.

It does not appear as if the orien-

tal war is quite so near a conclusion
as there was reason in late news to
suppose. China has still a good few
men aud ships to be hammered by
her bellicose aud vigorous enemy.
Thoro is good lato authority for

that Peking will not be occu
pied by the invaders before spring.
It will be almost wonderful if Euro- -

peau powers do not get into a snarl j

over the affair. Great Britain has a
formidable lleet watching her vast
iuterests iu that quarter, aud it is

common speculation that Russia
will on tho breakup of whiter dis-pla- y

some active interest on her
own behalf.

When tho Military Commission
assumed its functions, its head ollicer
auuounced that uo newspaper com-

ment upon its proceedings would be
tolerated. This proper auuouuco-tnou- t

would seem to preclude other
than newspaper commeut and every
sort of interference. Petitions, or
resolutions of meetings, for either
clemency or severity, before sent
ences are aunouucuil ami passou to
the executive power, would seem to
be rather iu contempt of court. A

government that is worthy of
with arms is certainly worthy

of being entrusted with tho interests
of justice aud its own protection.
The Commission is a solemn tribu-
nal aud the Government, which will
review its decisions, ought not to
brook having it treated like a parish
council.

Au Old Soldlor'a RecomraondaMon.

In tho lato war I was a soldier iu
tho First Maryland Voluuteors,
Company G. During my term of
service 1 contracted chronic diar-rluu- a.

Since thou I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give mo re-

lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluua Remedy was brought
to my notice. 1 used it aud will say
it is tho only remedy that gave me
permanent relief nud no bad results
follow. 1 take pleasure in recom-moudiu- g

this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con
traded this dreadful disease as 1

did, from eating unwholesome and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bunding, Halsoy, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith k. Co.,
Agents ior me uawaiiau isiauus.

Single Tux Lecture.

Tho soveuth of the series of twen-
ty lectures of tho Manhattan Single
Tax Club was given t, says a
lato Xew York despatch. Congress-
man James G. Maguiroof California
spoke ou "Hard Times." He said
that, the earth was created for all
maukiud, aud to satisfy all the wants
of man, but creative benefit censed
when men parceled it out and dis-

tributed its boundloKB resources at
their own will. Statistics show that
tho entire world could bo supported
by the production of cereals from
tho Mississippi and Ohio allejs.
Those who are not owiiors must have
access to laud and its fruits or they
must die. The speaker said he did
not blame the landlords, but the
system. He thought it the duty of
a man to take advantage of tho sys-
tem while it existed, aud seek to be-

come a land-own- aud not remain a
slave. It was, therefore, the duty of
muu to attack the systum of laud
tenure, not tho individual who has
profited by it.

Ringing Noisos

In tho ears, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, aro caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
aud very common disease. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Fills aro the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pro- -

veut coustipatiou.

Daily Bulletin 60 centi per month.

I.UOAX. iVKD OKiJEkif.t EW8

Olllco for rout, In paper.

A young man is advertising for a
wife.

Remember Mrs. Edgertou's recit-
als this evening at the Hotel.

Tho S. S. Miowera sighted the
bark R. P. Rithet on tho passage

The Court- - martial will sit on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. A

fresh batch of prisoners will come
up for trial.

Tho schooner Haleakala is on a
sand reef at Mnili off Waianao. It
is believed she will get off when the
wind changes.

Those who have seen the
within tho past few days declare she
is cool as a cucumber, and not "very
nervous" as has been reported.

The Scottish Thistle Club cole-brate- d

Burns' anniversary last night
by a sociable meeting, In which Scot-
tish souiru were tho chief feature.

Meohauies' Homo, corner Hotel
and Xuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: ar, and 50

,U,r n,Khl! fl a"(l L25 P(,r
week '

i

. '

A movement is on foot to erect a
memorial to the late Charles Lunt
Carter. It is bended by Jamos B.
Castle, who was by Carter's side
when ho fell.

James F. Morgan will hold an tin- -

derwriter's at II. Hackfeld &
Co.'s yard, on Monday at 10 o'clock,
" goods damaged by saltwater iu
tho bark Mo,u'

Samuel Nowlein occupies Captain
Parker's room in tho rear of tho
Deputy Marshal's olllco. Uo appears
to lie in good health aud passes the
time iu reading books.

Xo. .3 of Tho Progressive Educa-
tor, edited by Principal II. S. Town-sen- d

of Lnliaiualiina, has been re-

ceived. It his been doubled iu size
since its first appearance.

Mrs Edgerton will road selections
from Joaquin Miller's poetry this
evening. As the poet is now visiting
the islands, this part of tho program
wil uo of ceptumal interest.

g. k. Harrison, practical pinu.i
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur--

uish best factory references. Order
left at Hawaiiau News Co. will re- -

coivo prompt attention. All work...... ..In... I l. I... Ik., ... ,1...,.,Ullaii.wvnrnK. ,r '.",,. HlWlkPI' il H f 1 lnilhP
n factory.

Very boisterous weather is report-
ed from all over the islands. The
schooner Kaulilua had a hard strug-
gle coming across tho channel yes-
terday. She had a cargo of wood,
and part of the deckload was washed
overboard.

A guard on the Manoa road was
arrested yesterday for standing up
Chinamen at the point of the pistol
aud demanding drinks of samsliu
from them as Kou Hi tribute. He
managed to get rather drunk from
the tolls thus levied.

11. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Uortz, Fort street. There ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip
tion. Having been the practical
watchmaker for Wenner U Co. ten
years, he needs no pulling.

ft's iilmost as onsy for a

horsu fed on CaMfornia
Fci-- Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this hg ol-ph- ant

to draw his. Wo

pay the highest price and
get tho hot thoto is to
be had. Our pricen ife
as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Hith
Telephones 121. . .

fly Jus. F. Mortfuu.

Underwriter's Sale

On MONDAY, .Ian. USUi,

AT 10 O'OWH'K A. t.

At the ynrl l Men,. H. it Co.,
(iuien ftrrut, I will at I'uhllc Amnion,
lor account of ulicini it may concern,

Cotton D.iHs, Trunks & Ms
IJamii'ed by unit walor on voyno of Im-

portation Iruiu New York, i1. 8 A , ex
American dark "Moii im," dipt. i). a
Johnson.

Ma.' Iced:
II. H ,t Co.: 2KJ- -1 lule Drown Cot'ou

Drills, POO yards
!. H. A Co

H Trunks
"

id -- 1 '
1 "

Wl -- 1 "
21 I "
30 I
31. -- 1 "

'
!1S.2- -1 ks
VH- -ii ' '
ft'J 1 " '
Mlfi--t " "
(1.J 11 4 "

11. 11. & Co i 7tJ7 -- I d. Shovels

Terms Cash in U. S. Qold Coin.

Jos ZT. Morgan
l'217-- lt AUCTIONKEU.

Jimely7opie5
Jciiiiiiiiy it), iStj5.

Electricity and the methods
of handling it maybe reckoned

anion"; the greatest of the
world's wonders; such advance-
ment has been made with it

during the past few years, that
it is difficult foi even electri-
cians themselves to tell where
its uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and vet it is, and
the people who have meters in
(iejr houses realize it. Every
year brings us greater knowl- -
Ct'ffC 0U tlle SubJeCt; ;Uul W'tn
it comes a desire to go deeper
llUO the mystery. A few years
llcncc uie,e n1 iV lv appuancCJ
with the aid of which we may
come down (OWIl Without C-X-

.erasing our nmos at an; thenC $
nothing impossible in electrical
science after what has already
been accomplished.

A plantation manager called
on us the other day in search of
plows, and when he examined
them he remarked that "the
stock is not only larger than
the other dealers combined,
but that the plows were of a
better quality. It was no (rou-
ble to sell him just what he
wanted. The demand upon
US for plantation implements
js awayj ;U the (op no(ch) an(j
ior that reason we always Keep
,l 800(1 M0CK ,on. ' '.imU

AlllOllg plantation Supplies
we
. .

can
.

truthfully., .
say

.
that our

. .

Furrow plows have filled a
want, and every manager who
has them on his plantation tells
us they are the best plows he
ever had on his place. Our
stock of the Hendry Plows,
bath Breaker and Double Fur-iow- s,

is large, and we can sup
ply any demand that we may
lave. It you will compare
heir capabilities with other

plows you will sec where they
are superior.

Every plantation on the Isl

ands uses fertilizer to a greater
or less extent. If vou doubt it
,!;,. ,,,..--.f aidi

v? see
the immense works of the Pa
cific Guano Fertilizer Co. The
difficulty the plantation mana-
ger has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distri-
bute it economically, yet thor-
oughly. We believe our Avery
Distributor is (he most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the maiket. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on Hawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-

terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one day
by one man. It means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cine Cultivator is
another machine that is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta-
tions here after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. We have sold
several of them on Hawaii and
the paities using them seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex
tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Filters so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
or sold outright as people pre-
fer. One of them is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial oy a
Honolulu physician, says:

" I imvo examined the "I'nstcur
I'iltor" niitnufuotiircd by the l'aslcur
Ohiimliciliiiid Filter Co, I consider
it to he the most ellicient liltei 1 huve
ever seen."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the filters at their resi-
dence may communicate with
us, and Mr. II. L. Thiron will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the working of it.

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd
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T. II VK JUST KKUKIVKI) V.x

Haiik "MOHICAN"

;-
-0 GASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

-- h -I- - !

Hollisu-- r

Drug
Company,

Kxclnhc Akm t fo- - tho lUwiilliui
Itepub lo.

523 For 3 ret.
I'. C. JONCS. K A. JOS'CS

TH'n HAWAIIAN

SaHli'iwsiUIiivliiisirn.

N' IIW POUT S'MtKRT.

IDuSM'KK of Viiilotix SUrn f. r lnt
by thi M .mil or Vor.

. VAULTS o-- f'oin h:H0 a. m.

until I i' m iw p' on S.it'inliijs, when
I hey w III tie. elos' il ft 'i:il i r. M

k VK lluy nut Kell K rnt-ui-

HlUCKh n ml II NDrf i ml uitiku
on nunc.

ELECTION OF OFfrlOERS

v T TUT. ANNUAL MEETING OY
r tllH Ktl..MIK Sl'IIMt (!o hull! ihiH'JJit
i1it' ( Jmiiirtry, A I) If'l"', tho fnl iivnIiik
Olllrprn wuihiTii j elccicil to mrve iliirlni;
the cniiiliiR yur:

W. (1. Irwin I'rosldcmt.
W M.OIIliiril
H M. Whl ncy, Jr..Pco'y ,t Trt'iiKUmr,
llieo. u. rurii" . . AiiuiKir.

H M WH1TNKY Jit.,
Scr'v lvl'nni'ii Stl;tr Ct

Hoiioliiln, II. 1 , Jan. 21. I NO. l"ll-- 5t

ADMINISTIIAI OU'S NOTICF.

rpiir. UNhBlflGNKll HAVING ll-- -

1 l.ttfrs o- - Ail' I let htton I

tint K.I iit i,t 11. ml (). Mcdrcw. liii'cliv
irrikci ilo" Htm u inn ril iiitmiiis havlut!
tir rl j IhI xiftlni; mil Ksln't' u.ilc-liv- cr

hhii c to liltn Notl n t hIso I erhv
given 'o it I mmI. or tit th' ilrci rtl to
pro out th 'r ti'iln b il'i'y im houtii iit"il
w thin ix IllOtl'lla Ikiiii thH 'llt- -.

J. . rAKTMl
Ailniln itrn or iidH .Mcrcliniil 't .ft

Hun lulu .fun. 21, IbUS I2l'-'- m

NOTIUE.

!K. Ml! KKP. OF Kl'WIU'MI
11 Maul lnvinc niiul mi iitnincnt
ll HI'' im mm mi i riii Tl) mr lilt' UUIIUll' III

I Ii urciiltnr- -. nil jiurmui hnvli (; claluiB
iiiiln-- t ilm sul I Sun Km an- - ln'iuli r- - ,

inti'4 cil to lire i nt thu shiic i tiln two
iiiniitliH f'oin iliito tn th" uii'Ili'hIl-ii- ' (I in ii !

all piirinns owiiii; in ualil Ho'i Kco n III
i ilea c nuik- - Imimillut" ii.tyiii.-n- t to

J. F HACKl'KII).
AhIhiicu of H .it Ken.

Honolulu, Jnn 111, ibl'o, 121J-:i- t

II. JAOUBN,

PllACTlOAIi GUX MakRII.

Will ilo any kind of KopMrlni; to Fl'-nrui- s.

also Drowning anil ltiucln. Satis-factio- n

jjiiHruntccil. Union street, nearly
oiipus Ic No. i V ro Knuluo Station,

l!fatf

FOR SAIiK

RIGHT GOOD
SiiiiOlo

SUII. JWr
Ior hire nt f-- J-

BMI'lII'S 1U8 BTAHl.K,
K'Ulit Klngureet.

$200 REWARD.

rpiIK UNDEK8IQNED OFFIIKS A
L reward of $j0 to any one idvlui; In-

formation that will Ictul to th- conviction
of tho person who btole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last,
llil-'-- tf MLLAKU F. UHANHALU

A I flU TOOTH
ALU nil POWDER

is head and shoulders ubovo alt other Tooth

Vowdurs.

Wo sell nioio of Aloha Powder than all

oilier Tooth Powders combined.

"Willi Au liu Powder you ate sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the tei th with-

out any harmful ITeets. It i agn ea'de and

plca-a- nt to use. Try it onc and you will never

he without it.

Said a customer: "Your Powder seems to

he better than any I have used. 1 have never

had any irritntioiof the yiims since, u-i- oy it. I

have my children ue it alo."

That's Ihe whole stors . It came volun-tmil- y.

A bottle of Aloha Powder will eon vine o

you of the correct ess of this custoim r's opinl-n- .

K3i A Maji of the Hawaiian Islands will

he given with each h ttle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in hix.e, and shows clearl) all the Islands.

HOBEQft DRUG CO.

1 VIi!

MUU 09
I'AIKNIKI) UVDKU 'I'll K LAWS
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ne Shredder

Iu C -

15S

.Ml. J Im A. Scott, Milliliter of (lie tlilo Suijur Cntnpiiny, k'ivi'h tliu (ollow-in- n

wontlorftil rccoiil of tho working of tin NAI'lONAL OANK SHKK1)-DKK- ,
wliicli wits urct'tcil hy tliuir vnrkt ill llio ('oiiimuiit'unitjiit of tho crop

jura Imrvt'Htcd:
" Duiinu; tliu punt w.'t'k tint llilu Stinr Computiy'H mill exceeded tiny of

it fiirmur rconrdh hy chiMiig the I2f hours yniulinj; with im ouipnlof U00J
toiirf. Tliix is fully 10 peieuiil more lliitu tho bent woik of former yu.tro.

"Tim threo r.illcr null huiiiK '20 iu. by 51 in. and tho two roller mill !I0 iu.
hy (i() in. 'I ho liti-- t mill doinn thin niiiounl of wink in mi ollleiunt mnniier
mill with great oitt-o- , eomp.ired with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cauu hy the National Cauu Shredder, leeently erected by
thu Comiany.

"Ami by itrt tine ilio uxlr.iction 1ms heeii increatied from .'1 percent to 5 por-ce- nl

on nil kindt of e.uie, ami iu noiuu c.im 80 porcoul Intx heeii reached;
tho uver igo being 7.r to 7H percnut, .iceording lo iiuality.

"1 continue lo liml th'. mcgiios fioin bhreilded cauu belter fuel than from
whole cauu.

"The rhreddei li.i-- i been Working day and night for ncven mouths and ban
given m.) entire it iteiiou, li.iiug tdirfdded during tli.il tiimi aboul seventy
thousand toiiK of e mu, ami a largo pari of il being haul ralooiiH.

"The thicdilei nnil enginu iciitiitu voiy little oiiro or iiltentiou."
, 1'hnih 'lid fpi-mll- i iiti.iiii of tluiau Sliiedderri may bu neuu ill tho olllco of

WW. G IBWIN cv CO.. IM

"tygr'i.J1' ,ij!hmjL

OF TIIU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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u B. Kerr

in the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

hells these.

Machines

TH'O

PEARL
Px'ioo

$30"J,i!h- r-
-; rv x.h .

!

U':- -

K3 The AuTo.MATrolJl'KAitL Skwxiu Maciiink with
tho Latest AEodern Attachments suitahle for hight and
Heavy Work To Pm chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schtiello aud Fancy Iflmbroidery "Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Kkmaulk "Watku Knrnu is the Slack k
Browolow. They aro mide on scientific principles. They
aro accessible iu all parts aud can be readily clojued.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT
CORNEU FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.
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MARINE KTEJTArrS

Arrivals.
Satuhuay, Jnn. 'JO.

U A H 8 Mlonera, Stott, Vancouver nnd
Victoria

Haw bk K P Ultliot, Morris in, (r nn Pan
KniiiplM'u

Btmr Wiiliili'ulu (ruin Kntinl

Poiii-t,uro-

Haicrihy, Jan. 23.
0 A 8 8 M low era, Stott, (or I he Colonics nt

I i in
Hlmr I.lkpllkn from Itnwill
Htiur K ii u I a (rain Knlmku

Onrnooa from Island Forts.
Btmr ICInnu-.'W- iJ linni niKiir, 21 Iiir corn,

17.1 linns I'dtntocH, U) IikIpi, 7.1 pkgs
outulrli'M, "J."l xhf rp.

8tmr Wiilalvalo-IUO- O hagi Mljiar.

Casanncor

tnAtvti,
I'nr tlunolilln, ir 8 Mlmvora .Inn 2H

From Virtiirm: Mli N llrlj,'!!", Urn I'd
mini, (I MuNli'oll, A J Chambers OJ Vh;
hit, ii w uei.-o- i miiiaiMOio, .11

T Matthew, J Olhhond, J MuK-tv- ,

AU It nt irnlti. Kroni Vancouver! Mlns
llntluy, 0 8 llullcy. K J l.auntnn, NMil-1- 1

urn .1 Couiht, N He) tldiie, KA Ilogj.'.
and 'ii In trnlt

From Hawaii and Maiti, per stmr Ivlnan,
Jan i'i -- VoIjhiki: 0 W O Nolll. V lhltloii
MnM V llnardinan Mln John. on, Mlii
K .M Jackson, )ln O Chamburs J V it own
nn I wlfi), J I! l'l zsliiiliio.9, 0 "llbort, M
I.i'e UuyiKirix: n (' Uoodwin, Mrs l

Bcv rune, 0 U Kenno ly. J A Scott, (I K
Wilder, J It Wilson, l)r II II U IUI.iiih. II
Van (lles.ni, K M Wakellold, V II ughi-lll- ,

1! V Wat, U M ltot.i-rt.io- .M (I ht Anm,
l)r J Itavinond, J Ktiahardtin, M rn M
Morris, II 8 Tow rend. ltv V llotshill,
Major McDnutl i, and 31 d clc

Shlpptni; Noloa

MAIII'KIINA .noti:.i.
Arrived Deo l, stiur Kihuiu Hon (rnm

Honolulu; tt, niiir Kin 11 from llonolnln;
30. wtnir I.Ut-IIk- (nun iloniiluhi; Jan 3.
ntiiir Kllaneu Hon from Jinn 1I11 11, niitir
K limn (rum illlu; 0, a inr Kilnuuu lion
from I'lianhnni U.miiir Keniilum from

la, ntnir Klnau (rom Honolulu ; HI,
sour W (1 J lull from Honolulu, stmr K.
nan from llllo, xtinr Huw all from Hono-1'il- u,

ntnir I.Ike. Ike (mm Honolulu; In,
ntiiir Klnau (rnm Honolulu; ISI, nimr

from Honolulu; Jl, nimr Klnatt
from ljtuitiliovho.

iFtiuiuiru uco i, Htmr Kiiauca lloti
for I'nauhnit; '). slinr Kinaii (or llilo: ;so.
Hinr l.lkullkoior Illlo; J.m 3, btmr l: '
nun ilo.i for I'liHiiiinn. Himr icinnii for iin.
noiuiit; 0, nimr hiiauen lien for llono- -
Ill' II ) nimr iuaiino lor .miimuii-ii- ; 1.,
nimr k nun (or Hit : III. ntiiir WO II 11

(or Kaluia, Mmr Klnau for Honolulu, stmr
llnwil (or illlo mmr I Ikeliko (or Laupa
lioohoo; i!; ntiiir Klnnii lor loiiiiahoelioo;
'J.'l. stmr klhaluid (or I'naiiiniu; 'il, ntiiir
Klnau (o llouohilu.

Born.
FA YK -- At SI ina, Kniinl. Jauunry 'Jl, 1M).'i,

to Hip wife 1. 1 11. V. F.tye, a iliiii;liter.

Dlod.
ltlCKOKH-- lii this city, Jntiiryai, is-'.--

at
Kr 1,.;. 1.. ii. .7.. V.'...."1. a...,uviiii 111 iiiiiiiiiii, iiLiiiinui. yiiiin
1ft, 1HI7. Anid 17 years.

IW Thu funeral wll t.iko place from
8t. Audri-w'i- t ('allirdral on tiniiduy altor-11- 0

.11 ai2::io o'clock.

DKATH OF 0. O. BEUOEU.

Ho Was a Prominent Inturanco and
BUsiuras Man.

Charles Otto Berger, one of Ha-
waii's respected oitizens.died at 1!:1()
o'clock this morning at his home,
Pawaa, after a lingering illness, lie
was born in flintelu, Germany, nn
April 15, 1817. Ho arrived in Hono-
lulu in 1878, having come from Now
York and San Krauuisco, in both
of which cities ho was for some
time engaged in business. Ho did
insurance business principally in
New York. In tho oar 18S0 Mr.
JJerger was married to Martha
Widemanu, a daughter of Judge
H. A. Widemauu. With his wife ho
loaves four children. Mr. Berger
was a memner 01 tiio legislature of
18112. Ho was the local agent of tho
Now York Life Insurance Co.. aim
of other insurance companies, and
was an olhcer of tho Underwriters'
Association. For many years he was
seerot ary and treasurer of tho Mutual
Telephone Company. Ho was an
ollicor a long time of tho Kapiolani
Park Association and the Hawaiian
Jockey Club. Mr. Uerger lea-e- s
many friends who will deeply sym-
pathize with tho widow and young
children at well as with a large uir-cl- o

of mourning relatives.

ROUND-TIII.W"Ill.- D JONES.

Tho Buston Niiwsrmpor Mnu Winning
u QuHur WuRur.

By the S. S. Empress of Japan,
that arrived at Victoria on the lfith
inst., there arrived F'aul Jones, a
newspaper man of Boston, who is
touring the world 011 a wager and
hopes and expects to win. The tin
iquu conditions of his contract ure
that he, was lo start from Boston
without any money or even clothes,
circle the globe in nueyear, and r
turu with $.1000 and this without
begging, borrowing or stealing. His
many adventures have been tuo.it ex
traordinary, and tho book in which
ho proposes to set them forth should
make very interesting reading. Mr.
Jones has now $1700 to the good,
says the Victoria Colonist, and thorn
remain four weeks of his time allow-
ed iu which ho is to complete the
$i()00 and return to Boston. From
Victoria ho went to tho Sound, ami
then ho will proceed to Sau Krau-cisc-

m m

THANKS FOIl JFAVOJ1S.

Hoturnud to Thomas Bain Walker
by tho Foundrymon.

Tho following is
"Tho employees of tho Honolulu

Iron Works who took active part in
suppressing tho lato rebellion dosiro
to express their hearty thanks to tho
Honolulu Iron Works Co. nor
Thomas Haiti Walker hi accepting
their full wages paid by tho above
said company during their woek's
activo service iu tho tlato rebellion,
and take pleasure to oxpress their
sense iu acknowledging tho appre-
ciation of tho patriot spirit which
prompted it,"

.t.U..t't-- . - i It.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Victoria, B. C, .Jan. 10.

I Per 8. S. Mlowcra.l

THE OniENTAL WAR.

Corroboration by a War Uorrpsnond-en- t
of Port Arthur Atrocitms.

Frederic Vidian, tho fauions nrtist
antl war corri'spoudont, arrived from
thu Oriout by thu Empress yester-
day, and, while a rival correspond-
ent, makes olio more to corroborate
James Creoltnan's account of tho
horrors incidental to the taking of
l'ort Arthur.

"Va tho picture overdrawn?" ho
ays; "it could not bo. The aclB of

ruiliauisui, of savagery, of violence
loo horrible to escribe, were with-
out number. 1 am not a stranger to
war, but in all my campaigning I

had never before witnos;d such
scones as wore presetted at l'ort
Arthur. It was not war at all. The
imtsacro continued unchecked for
days after tho taking of l'ort Ar-

thur. It was then that it ceased to
bo war and became pitiless, ruthles,
tiujustifi-ibl- slaughter, the non-
belligerent citizens furnishing tho
food for the Intugry Japanese
swords. ('reelman'H account was
temperate in the extreme. Instead
of erring on the side of sensational
ism L consider it too lenient ii any-tliin- g.

The correspondent of the
Times sent to his paper an article
couched in much sterner terms of
censure upon the barbarity of thu
Japanese. I sent a stronger accouut
to the Standard, and what is more, t

I have with mo kodak photographs
taken while tho streets ran blood
photographs of tho butchery of help-
less citizens long after Port Arthur
was in tho hands of tho Japanese
photographs which I have brought
through Japau with the greatest
caution and some dilliculty, and
which will mutely but eloquently

ivo the lie to anyone who says that
Mr. Creolman drew tho long bow."

Mr. 'Vdliors thou scores without
mercy tie Ouerville, a correspondent
of the Jlorahl and Leslie's Weekly,
who had contradicted Creolman.
,l". charges him with "i"'H to
undermine Greeluiau, when ho wont
out urst, iy represeuiiug mm to 1110

Japanese war department officials as
a Chinese spy, although Creelmau
uad formerly shown him great kind-
ness.

Mr. Villiers does not think that
tho war is near its end tho opinidu
in tho East is that tho peace over-
tures will end in nothing. lie is of
tho opinion, however, that there will
be no attompt to reach 1'ekiug until
tho spring, liy the time hostilities
are tho veteran corres-
pondent fullv eiDccts to see Hussin
tnkiug a baud in tho game with
wliat other European powers lie
hesitates to say. Ho has watched
the trend of events carefully and so
hrmly convinced is ho 01 tho tiuth
of his prediction that all his ar-
rangements aro being made to return
to the field on the first note of the
ro opening of battle.

As to the number and condition
of tho Chinese ships in Woi-hai-we- i,

the Japanese warship Yoshiuo Kan
has recently secured accurate infor-
mation by a neat and daring strata-
gem. Itepaintiug with tho utmost
dispatch she hoisted the Chinese
colors and started for Woi-hai-w-

pursued by Japanese man-of-wa- r.

I'ho pursuing vessel fired several
shells at tho disguised steamer and
tho neoploiu Woi-hai-w- complote
ly deceived by tho stratagem, sig-
nalled tho Ihing steamer lo enter
port. She availed herself of the in-

vitation only long enough to ascer-
tain that tho Cheu-yue- n, Ting-yue-

Fingyuen, Chi yuen, Kwan-pin-

Clieu-luu- g, Chen-pia- , Chou-tia- u and ,
Chen-po- h were lying at anchor with-
in. Then sho lied The ruso was
discovered as sho was leaving harbor
and several shots were sent alter
her, but not one struck her. The
last four of the ships mentioned aro
coast defence vessels with a speed of
about live knots. 1 hey are, however,
heavily armed, each of them carry-
ing five 2(1 centimetre guns.

A telegram from Shanghai says
that although the majority of tliso
are not in coudit ion to do battle ships
with tho Japanese, tho government
at Peking has no idea of the fact
and imagines that the Pei yaui;
ftjundroii would win a decided vie
ory could it but moot the oiiemy.

Indeed, it is said, that orders have
iceo issued that it must o and find

I he om-iny- . Of the Chinese land
forces, it is said that the troops are
massed in great strength at Lao-vau- g

and its vicinity, aud that Gen-
eral I, whoio fori'MS recently ad-
vanced from Snimakui as far as

with the idea of recovering
Feug-hwn- h;nl his headquarters iu
Lao yaug, which place is also the
Inso im the tmops holding the
Keiighwau Lno-jan- g road and the
Motien pass. Lao yaug has already
bo it by tho first army
aud an attack upon it may be ex-

pected sooti.
Japanese papers also publish a

telegram from Shanghai under date
January 1, to the effect that Admiral
Freemantle, leaving H. M. S Caro-
line at tho Saddles, has proceeded
with eleven ships to Woosung ami
anchored there near tho forts, send-
ing about 0110 thousand armed men
ashore and relieving them overy
forty-eigh- t hours. Tho telegram
adds that the Chinese Southern fleet
is lying near tho British squadron.
The same papers have also a iole-gra-

from Hiroshima saving that
tho Toughaks in Chollado aro devel-
oping uulooked for strength. Thoy
have orected a kingdom calling it
Kalian, have olovated 0110 of tho no-
bles of l ho locality to be its sover-
eign and have appointed ministers
aud other administrative olllcers.

EUROPE.

IIESIUNATION OK THE mEsincNT or
fiianci:.

Tho French crisis is serious. M.
Casimir Porior has resigned tho of-
fice ot Preaidout of Franco. Uo an-
nounced his rosignatiou yesterday

evening at a specially summoned
meeting of tho Cabinet, having pre-
viously informed M. Challomel-Locour- ,

president of the Senate, of
his inability to solve the problem
presented by tho rosignatiou of Pro-mi- er

Duptiy.
Tho news of tho President's resig-

nation spread like wildfire through-
out Paris, and was received ovory-whor- e

with consternation amounting
almost to paralysis. In tho news-
paper offices tho first report was
considered absurd, but was soon
confirmed. Almost simultaneously
crowds began gathering in front of
tho newspaper ollices and in the
public places, inquiring for further
particulars antl discussing tho situa-- ,
tion. The following ollicial commu-
nication, dictated or written by M.
Casimir-Perie- r, was made public be-for- o

midnight.
"Tho President of tho Republic

has takou a resolution to resign his
ollicial functions. Yesterday's pro-
ceedings andtho vote iu tho Cham-
ber of Deputies are in his eyes but
secondary incidents of tho struggle
that has begun against tho parlia-
mentary regime and public liborty.
He had honed that the President of
tho Republic, being unprovided with
tho means of action, would remain
outside tho lines of party struggles,
and that the political confidence of
all parties would give him the neces-
sary forco and authority. Ho had
hoped that those who, in spite of
hiin-el- f, had placed him in a position
where ho cannot defend himself,
would undertake tho defence of the
first magistrate of the state. Ho
has requested the ministers to with-
draw their resignations provisionally
in order to assure tho regular trans-
mission of his powers to a successor.
M. Charles Duptiy, president of tho
council, has informed the presidentof
ho senate and chamber of deputies of

the decision of tho Presidentof the
Republic, aud thoy aro goiug to con
voke parliament with urgoncy."

M. Challetuel Lacottr, president
of tho senate, allowed himself to be
interviewed by the United Press cor-
respondent lato this evening, not
withstanding tho groat pressuro of
business thrust upon htm by tho
president's resignation. Ho siid
that it had not yet been decided
whether to convoke tho uatioual as-

sembly to elect a successor to M.
Cassimir Porior the 18lh or I'Jth
inst. Ho will probably a'liiounco
tho dale to morrow on thu meeting
of tho seuao and chamber of depu-
ties. M. Casimir-Porior- 's reference
iu his public communication to his
inability to defend himself in the
presidency may, according to the
trustworthy information obtained by
tho United Press correspondent, be
explained by tho fact that as ho was
a of state iu tho cabi
net which concluded tho railway
conventions iu 1S8J, ho regards the
adverse vote on the subject in tho
chamber on Monday as a personal
reflection upon him, although ho had ,

no voice iu the cabinet when the
conventions wero made. Whether
this be the true reason of his resig-
nation or not it protes to what
length ho is prepared to go against
the Socialists, whom ho regards as
aiming at a revolution.

hen the United Press corre-
spondent left tho chamber of depu-
ties at 7:30 o'clock this evouing not!
thoslightest supiciou of Casimir-Perier'-s

ititentioii to resign had been
oven remotely suggested, so that the
announcement, when made, came '

like a thunder clap from a clear sky.
Tho extremist newspaper men ro- -
coived tho news with jubilation. The
editors of Li Petito Republiquo wero
wildly elated, but considered it cer-
tain that M. Casimir-Perio- r would
bo if ho would agaiii bo a
candidate. Otherwise, there is a
cousousus of opinion that Henri Bris-so- u

is certain to bo elected to the
proidonoy of tho republic.

Jean Pierre Paul Casimir-Perie- r is
iu tho 18th year of his age. His
craudfathor was prime minister iu
1831, and his fathor was a minister
and a senator. Tho President, great-
ly distinguished himself during the
"lege of Paris as a captain of tho
Mobiles do l'Aube, and was made
Chevalier of tho Legion of Honor iu
1871 for bis services. S'uco thou ho
has been iu turn a member, nt

and president of the
Chamber of Deputies. Ho became
President of tho Republic on June
'27, 18D1, having been elected by a
large majority on the assassiuatioii
of President Carnot.

The Paris cor respondent of tho
Daily News say-- : "M. Casimir I'oricr
hassubiu ttcd to the ministry askotch
or his message to bo mad to the
chambers He refers to
thu spirit in which ho assumed the
post of honor aud danger to which
ho was called without having sought
it. '1 hail the single minded wish,'
ho says, 'to be not a man of pnrty
but a man of all France, to defend
order, seeking inspiration from the
example of the lamented Carnot.
Hut to my deep sorrow I found that
I pleased no party. 1 was atta ked
on overy side. Tho attacks varied
iu form, but all showed a personal
ill will.' "

MUHDEIl AT KO LA.U

Uhliiuso Storukropur Wantonly Shot
Duad by a Native

A Chinaman was shot dead yester-
day noon by a native boy named
Kiln at lvaalaea, tho other side of
this island. A rillo was used by Kiln
nntl only one shot was fired. Tho
cause of tho shooting could not bo
ascertained cert ninly over tho wire,
but, as the Deputy Marshal under-
stood, the native hud demanded a
drink from a Chinese storekeeper,
for Chinese now year's sake, ami 011
being refused shot tho Chinaman.
Deputy Marshal Brown loft for that
place this morning to investigate tho
affair, lvila is tinder arrost.

A Ohauco tor War
A detachment of Brazilian troops,

which was hotly pursuing a uumbnr
ot insurgents in tho province of Itio
Grande Do Sul, crossed tho Urugu-
ayan f rout lor. A forco of Uruguayan
troops opposed tho advance of tho
Brazilians and two detachments
opened lire on each other, Ono
Uruguayan ollicor aud three Urugu-
ayan soldiers wore killed.

FINDING OF WEAPONS.

Abnraharua Confesses That He Did
Not Toll the Truth on Trial.

Senior Captain Parkor has beon
doing oxeollout work during tho
past fow days, Ho has made sovoral
of tho prisoners "squeal" and divulge
the hiding places of brand new pis-
tols and other munitions of war.
Nineteen more pistols havo been
captured and are stored in a locker
in tho Polico Station. Thoy wore
shown a Bulletin reporter this morn-
ing. Thoy ore 38 and 11 calibre aud
are fiuo weapons. Bolts for pistol
cartridges havo also been captured.

Captain Parkor succeeded in mak-
ing Aborahama, one of tho prison-
ers who was on trial with Lot Lano
and Uipikauo, reveal to him the
hiding place of tho pistol with
which ho threatened natives on tho
memorable Sunday, Jan. G. Abora-
hama testified before tho Military "
Commission that ho never carried a
pistol, did not know how to use ono, to
and nevor pointed ono at anyone,
threatening lo shoot thoin if thoy Kt
did not go to tho war. This morn-
ing, however, ho told the captain thethat ho had hiddeuhis pistol iu a
cavo on the makai side of Diamond
Head. An ollicor was sent with
Aborahama to secure the pistol.

m m

AKUIVAI, OF S S MIOWEBA.

Burners of nomine; Rovolution Had
Boon Hoard in BritiBh Columbia. nn
The C. A. S S. Miowora, Captain

Stott, arrived this morning from Vic-
toria

ji
aud Vancouver. Sho loft Van-

couver
in

on January 18, having been
dulayotl two days for mails. The
Miowera brought a number of pas-
sengers for this port, besides between
7(K)and 800 tons of freight.

News of tho uprising iu Honolulu
had not reached those places, blit
there wero faint rumors that a revo-
lution was imminent iu tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Purser Young states that no in-

telligence had reached Victoria or
Vancouver up to their sailing as to
when the S S. Australia would leave
Sau Francisco.

Tho Miowera will loavo for tho
Colonies via Suva, Fiji, at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

Doath of J. Q. Fair
James G. Fair, ox Senator of the

United State, died at tho Lick
house, Sau Francisco, shortly before
midnight of December 28. Tho
Lick house was owned by him. Ho
had taken to his bed four days pre-
viously. Fuir was burn near Bel-
fast, Ireland, Dec. 3. 1831. Hocamo
to California iu 1811) when 18 years
of ago. Iu the early seventies ho
was a poor man. He went into tho
stock market with Flood, Mackay
and O'Brien, aud they all made
great wealth. Fair stopped specu-
lating iu mines but still held them,
aud ho accumulated a great pro-
perty iu Sau Francisco. His wealth
at death was estimated at nearly
$10,000,000. By an olographic will
(that is, done in his own handwrit-
ing) without witues", shortly before
his death, ho left his fortune to his
three children, share aud share alike.
The children aro Mrs. Herman Oel-rich- s,

Miss Birdio Fair and Charles
L. Fair. When Charles married, his
father disinherited him, but later be-
coming reconciled to him ho de-
stroyed a will that loft Charles out.
The Senator's lato wife was divorced
from him. Sho was a Catholic aud
brought her daughters up in that
faith, but I' air himself belonged to
Grace Episcopal church.

J. W. Chapman, the well-know- n

caterer, is now open for engage-
ments for banquets, weddings, balls,
dinner parties, garden parlies, etc.
Address him caro of Bullkti.v ollice.

OFFICE FOR BKNT.

1 1UTION OK I hi; OK.
JL nee now occupied lu
ll. K Walker, Murulinut 4mstreet lL'17-i- f

WANTED.

Aui:si'i:rrin.K yoi'no m vn, in
to imgago In

cur iioniiuuru nun a foil 1; Lilly, with
11 view to mutr uioiiy. A ddrrss ' X ." Ho
noluln. 117-l- f

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.MEN iyKCinl Distort Jut Ch runic,
i'rimtriinil W'mtii (

l)r I.IiiIiik'n Invltiorator Win t re- -
nt'iiy iiirnHiuiuai wi'inmcui, 1.033 01 aim
10011 and Private Dim uses, ovurcniue l're

maturt'ni'KH and preparus all for intrrlao
li'u't duties, plfii-uirc- i and r'nii3llillltlo.i;
II trltil bo'tlo given or sfiit fret- - to any one

s)iiiiliiinn; rail or nddreas 4U0
tlcnry t . tirtvalH Hiitrance HiTi Mason St..
1. r.nan I'rwH'KM'o niH-.iat- v

Ifynur tuhxuriptitm hun expired not'
' 1 I'li'x lime tn rennn it

THIS CUT
ci mured lens. You think you

Beyond description
The Misery Ceforo Taking

AND

The Happlno8s AftorTaklng
HOOD'S.

Mr. Jt. H. JtUhop
Hunmnnton, N. J.

C. I. Ilood A Co., Lowell, Man. 1

"l)nrijlrii I have been In poor health tot
er 2S jrcan, nJ have been taking iluctori'

neJlcliKt mor or lei all th time. I did not
much relief. Mjr blood wa la a bod ship

and my tystem w.ij all run down. I thought I
But die, but tiotlclnc tereral testimonials la

papers In behalf ot Hood's Bartapartlut I
bouiut three bottles and found thatltdldme so
iniKh good Hint I rutitttiued taking It. I was
jdthout appetite, slothfully sleepy, and had a
headache inuit all the time. In fact I rannot
describe my fccllnps. At ler using ono bottle of
Hood's Baxsapullljj I round Ii was doing me

Hood'sH"Cures
tnuoh good and now I cannot pralite the medi-
cine too much (or what It has done (or me. I

a disabled soldier e years old and was af-

flicted with many ailment', Including kidney,
bronchitis, and catarrh. Klnrc using 6 bottles

iiwiui (Miai'triiia 1 nni iiko nnoiner mnu.
inci 1 iiiiim noons bars.mirui.i saved

life." It. II. lliMior.Itox 410, llammcmton, Ni"7
tHood'a Pllla are prompt and efficient, yol

easy lu action. Hold by all druKelsU. Sic.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole AkoiU Inr thn Itnpnhllc ol Hawaii.

w i' I

1 i H I

J.' i I 1 Ui'M

V vipulitr npproviil "OC. f.r
toward t'ht.ibliHhiii tho btiiiid-iii- tf

of a business bonne in any
comnun ity, and the jood-wi- ll

and patronage wo luivu had
during the a-- t forty yea'-- in
dicate, not on y that we have
the I'OI'Ul.Alt AI'PKOV.M., hut
that tliiiM' v h' h ve dea t
with us h ive been eminently
Hiitislie 1 with their transac- -

tions.
Wo alt met and retain pat-

ronage, more b the kxcki.--
LKXC-- . OF (JUALITIKS shown
ami our itxusoNAm.K pkicks
tha 1 by pro, olanuN
of K'llii'g goods I) low co-- l,

ottt.
Wo repeat a wo h ive n:iid

before thai when 3011 pay le.su
for goods thitii wo adc for
them you gist an inferior
qm'iU.

Whilo wo catry a hlock of
dry goods that is complete in
every sonso from the lowest
priced goods to the most
luxurious made, wo make a
spool iity ot tn-- ' ni!hcbt grade,
anu oxolusiVi. uosigiiH 01 me
most recent and accepted
atyloH.

it is worth your whilo al-

ways in making purchases to
look at our stock before de-

ciding. If wc have what you
want you will certainly buy ir,
if quality and price aro any
consideration.

This week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
general stock will receive con-
sider blc attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them aud as the stock is an
over large one, first buyers
will havo first choice.

R. P. KH LICKS at. CO.

Pure Guava& Poha Jelly
Put up by Mits. A. P. J0NKH.

H. W McGHESNBY & SONS,
J 15, Agents, (Jneen Slriwt, Dm

is a fair and comprehensive
example of a cheat) and un

jrot tho same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have tho same amount of
rcfraotivu power as the more costly. See where tho above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy ctuap. How long will your seiiMtive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such gliir-sos-, simply buenuso they cost
you a little less than the perfectV No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if thoy were given you with a bonus. We
will not Bell fctieh glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. Hut wo guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated caso with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OPTICIAN.

This Space is

FOIt

3ST. S.

104 Port St,

Reserved

SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

lJD?in.ls:
Hires
IR,OOt
--Bee:r

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches
thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.
There's no drink iu the world like HIRES' KOOT
HE Kit, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-
rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,
and can only bo cxplined by tho fact thut people
evt rywhoru recognize an 1 appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not driuk the
worthlups and injurious substitutes.

(J3f" Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles E. Ilircs Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

TestiaciooTLialis :

"We have mud over three dozen bottles of Hires' Hoot Uccr this sea-
son, and find ft the most delicious and healthful drink in tho market. Jam.
F. Hammkh, 1 120 '.M Ave., Altoonn, Pa., U. S. A."

"Wo have used your Root Uccr in our family over three years, winter
und hi miner, mid would not do without it. Wo drink it instead of water.
Mihh Lii'i'i.vcorr, Cor. U and Pino Sts., Oamcdn, N. J., U. S. A.

JOBBERS:
IIohuox Dituo Company ':,
Hknson, Smith & Company...-..- ,

HoLLirtTKit Dituo Company, Ltd.,
Lewis & Company

P. 0. llOX 4SI

PACIFIC GUANO

0. N WILCOX ,,j. K. tiAC'Klhi.t)
T. MAY . ..
K. MUHIt

Ol.'U NKW WOHKS AT KAUIU
to rtirni-- h

KTIFjCIAL

L'noilKi luiuim. l,tash,
b'ulph.ito of A mm nia,

Etc.. Ktc.

nirther

Paoiflo
'cm I I in

King

HorLoluLLu..

T

. "Wholesale Druggists
it t

tt t

Grocers

MUTUAL TKLE. 07

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

.Beorirtury i d Trcusurur.

being completed, wo aro now ready
all kinds of

fertilizers
Nitrate of Soda,

Cnlcinod Fertilizer Salts,

Ktt, Kto.

apply to

Guano 4 Fertilizer Co.,
UK. W. AVKKDAM. Maniuer.

ALSO kkkp CONSTANTLY on hand

ATriiu''.l.Ht'''l,,,,m t5.W.H" lo A''"'l ot Bolls hy our Agricultural Chemist.cuaraii.eo t .every re wct.
tfor iartiuular

Auditor.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co.

"Household" Sewing Machines,
Hind St vial Mictjloes, wltb ill tbt litest ImproTements.

Wesiermiyer's Cotlige PIidoi.
Pirlor Organs, Goltiri, and older Instruments.

ana Bethel Streets.

V.

j.



V

.

0 rd way & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

licg to announce to their numerous jiatrons the

arrival of Vcm Goods, such as Carved Oak lied'
room Sets, Kalian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining lioom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual K4fi

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 859.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

U01.II) OAK UKDKOOM BETB,

H0KA8, L0UN0K8, WAKDIIOIJEB,
MIltKOKS, MODLDINGH, --TO., KTC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
I'er itoll of 10 Yards, $l0.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. K. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just been

por "R. P.

Itichet" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per
v USfZr-ffl-r E

opp So
NTo. 7'4 Xing; Street.

ml - wmm,

nKM'; c4ffiy
HhIP

FURNITURE!!

Co.

Every variety, stylo

and price iu the

Furniture lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Cull and inspect our

stoek.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tho Cob br.iteil

FuctorluB In the United

Btates

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMPOltTKHS, WHOI.KSAI.R AND HETAIb DliALKUS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor, Fort and Merchant Streets.

,J!PWPP(PWBIHP1

Do Yon Smoke?
It you ilo, vol want the lpt your
money will Imy I havn Just re-

ceive a choice Invoice of tie finest
brands ot

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which ell from 5 rents np 'o"5
cuts. While many toph prefer
Manila Cigars, I li.ve for their
benefit n very choice Bolrctlon of
nil the best known br.nds of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't smoke clours,
bit "hit the plK," l have a tine
assortment of

Mtersclniim and Briar Wood Pipes,

Al'o Corn Cobs, Etc., K'o.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoking and Ohcw'iur Tobacco and
thi favorlto brandaof CUarettes are
Bl-- o kept on hand In (act any- -
thine in the Hi o of smnker's re- -
o,u tiles can be found at i he

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Blrrot.

H. J. Noi.tk, Prop. l7-l- f

THIS SPACE IB
'

RESERVED

FOlt

VL S. LE"VTT,

Fort Stukkt, H. 1.

Wire -:- - Nails
SIZES.

Common

Finishing
vj-xv- -r c- -' .

WILDER & CO., L'n.
tll7-i- u

Building
Lots!

At Wnlklki on car linn and on l'nlumn
Itojil near Fertlllrlni; l'lant. These l.ol8
ii ru Very Cheap and Bold on cuiy liiriiic.
Desirable Acru Tructs near the city und
other l'roortiu for Bale.

IIIIUCB WAUINO it CO.,
Dealers In I.ots and Lands.

I'iU-- tl ati Kort Street, near Klni

0STO1TO B !

rpHESTEAMEK"KIHALANl, 'LANE,
Command'r wl 1 le-v- e Honolulu us

follows: Tuetday, Jun. '.'.M, Fridiiy, Frl.
1st. TucmIhv, Fub. IL'th, at '2 r m. for I.u-- 1

halna, .Miuiilkoim, I.aitpahouhot. Hmiih.
lilna, Hukalau, Jlim"inu I'nliuKiiuiuim
and if lo Kctiiiiilng louv s Hilo at ti r. m,
.Monday, Jan. 2.h, Tlmr-da- I'eb. 7lh,
.Mondat, Fob IKtli, cu ling at I.a"paho-- '
ho siiiiiH. ay. iikomimTA. m.
Tuenduy, Jau. tftth, Friday, Feb Hdi.Tui's
duy, 1'Vb IIUli, cu 111))' at I nlifllim sutne
day, atrlvinuai Honolulu tauiu nluht.

WIMmll'S BTKAM8HIP CO., I.'u.
Iritfj

FOB. SALE.

UNDIVIUKI) TWENTIETHAON'K In iliu Ahupuaa of Jlouoknu
dltiuite In Bouth Koua, H .wail, coutaluliiK
un area of tLr78 aurea, and being Apna U

of It. P. 18.17, i C. A. 77I3. Tliero uro 'Mi
Acrrs to every tiliure. Thia luud nd-jol-

Kalahlkl on tho Hoinh and ! a vulu-ubl- o

properly. A uood deal of it Is suit-
able lor Collee, and the balancH for pnstur-n- e.

It lies near llookorm lundlut;. l'rho
iitO. Titlrt perfect; warranty deed,

and stumped, given to jmr
uhuuer. For further particulars apply iu

J. M. MUNHAKIIAT.
Honolnlu. January 4, lBUl. l8-t- f

WANTED

KXPKIIIKNUED 8TOHKKKF.PKKA' for a Country Htote; a line uliHiice
fur a good iiihii Oilers under "8. K. ,"
11um.i:tin Ollli-o- . 12i0-l-w

FOR SALE CHEAP

8U1UIY IN VERYA (J ii. id Kenalr. Alto
a lew Jlrakps both Mw
and Seojud-hun- d Apply to

w. w:VKiaHT.
1107-t- f Honolulu Carriage M'f y.

ROOMB AND BOARD.

ROOMS few
AND

pert-on- s

IJOAKJ)
can be ism.hud at llaulwal, on the Wul-kl- HMMIHWbeaidi. '

W B. llAUTIiNrX,
1175-t- f Proprietor.

FOR LEASE.

riMIOSB DKBIKAIU.K
X premise'i Bituxte on the
mstsl'ieof the old Makikl BfiWfiV- -ulaVL'Miund.
r-- . .i. . ,.fiirmerlv

. , - orou. ... . rrr.plea oy a. uartcnoerK, v.k. ine ouuu-uiK- S

are inodetn and commodiniu aud the
spacious grounds are lid out In fruit and
ornamental t cb. Kasy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars please
apply to jmUOK OAKTWMOHT.

nyr. !

i

(Continued from 1st l'tje..)

Tho prisoners pleaded guilty to ill
part of tho fipooificatioiw.

John Maluik.i, aworu, stato; Did
take tip anus nifaiu.il tho Govorit-ino- ut

for lovoof country;
d i:30 p. in, Monday, day after

troublo at Diamond llead; did not
abet others to join.

Keliiknowa, sworn, slates: Livo at
Kunawai; took up inns against tho
Ooverninent; were taken prisoners
Monday nfteruoon; did not nik any-
body else to go; went of own ac-

cord; took up arms for lovo of coun-
try

Liwai, sworn, states: Livo at Kau-makapi-

took up arms against tho
Government; surrendered on Mon-
day evening at Telegraph hill; wont
to fight for lovo of country; tiovor
persuaded others to go out there.

Kaona, sworn, states: Am 25 years
of age; live at Kawaiahao; took up i

arms against Government; surren
dered Monday afternoon; went to
fight on account of aloha of coun-
try; did not induce others to go.

Punalua, sworn, states; Live at
Kikihale; took up arms agaitist tho
Government; surrendered Monday
evening; reason same as others.

Knlalau, sworn, states: Live at Li-lih- a

street; fought against the Gov-
ernment for lovo of country; sur-
rendered tho Saturday after tho up-
rising to Captain Zieglor in Manoa.

Kilohaua, sworn, slates: Was with
tho rebel forces; surreudored on
Thursday; fought for restoration of
monarchy.

Kuhio, sworn, states: Fought
against tun Government; surrouuor- -
ed on Monday evening.

Mahoe, sworn, states: Carried a
gun from Sunday to Monday after-
noon, when men surrendered; wnot
out alone.

S. K. Kaloa, sworn, states: Carried
arms against the republic; wont out
to tight at 12 o'clock Saturday miil- -

,
uighl aud fought till Monday even-
ing; was arrested in Koolau; went to
fight because the United States said
that tho people in Hawaii would
have to work out their own salvation;
two others wont out with witness;
never incited others to go.

; Naka'kuahiue, sworn, states:
Fought with rebels for lovo of couu- -

try; did not get others to join.
Pedro, sworn, states: Fought with

' rebels till Monday afternoon; surren-
dered; never nikml others to join.

Patrick Lane, sworn, stales: Live
at Waialua; was with rebels at Kan- -

lawai and in the fight on Monday;
surrendered on Jan. ID.

Mr. Neumann then left the caeof
tho prisoners in tho hands of the
Court.

Tho Judge Advocate felt that the
prisoners ought to receive the light- -

est Bontonco on account of their hav-

ing come out straightforwardly.
The Court was cleared till 10

' o'clock Monday. Two or three pris-- i

oners will he brought for trial on
that dale.

Something About Two Boys

"Tho most pathetic incident of
my childhood is this: My mother
bull bi-e- very ill for several weeks.
aud the doctor solemnly announced

'that she could not live more than
two or three days longer at most.
That nik'ht my father roused me
from sleep aud took inu out of my i

little bed to bid her a last good-bye- .

I shall never forget the scene, which
was now and awful to mo. People
were weeping all round the room,
the air of which was heavy with tho
odor of candles aud lamps, and
reeking with tliu fumes of drugs.
My mother kuuw aud kissed me, aud

j then they took me back to my bed.
Hut ore I was led away some one
opened tho window a fuw inches
from tho top, and I noticed the grey
dawn resting on tho glass, and heard
the 'cheep, cheep,' of a newly waken-
ed bird. Since then I have associ-- !
ated that hour aud sound with that
unhappy episode.

"Hut (aud to say what now follows
I have written tint foregoing para- -

graph) wo were all rasped and tor- -'

lured for nothing. My mother pro
ceeded to gel well hand over haud,
and died quietly thirty year ajter-war- d.

She survived every person who
stood if her bedside that night except

Speaking of the illness of her son,
a boy of nine, a lady says: "Wo had
to sit with him night and day, giv-

ing him brandy, wine, beef tea, &c,
to keep him alive, and expected
every day would bo his last. The

'

physician plainly told uh that uoth- -

lug more could be done to save
him."

Yot in spile of tho disease, and
wo almost said in spito of tho doe-tor- s,

the lad is well to-da- And
this is how it all came about. There
is a moral iu it, too, but suppose wo
servo that up at the end of tho story.
All right, you Hay. Very well, then.

It seems that this bov, George
I Westmoreland, had previously been

a strong, healthy little chap, as all
boys ought to be. But about the
middle of last November 181)1, that
is he was taken down. The family
couldn't make out what ailed him.
He complained of a bad pain in the

' stomach, aud vomited a quantity
yellowish green stuff. Presently
pain was so sharp that ho couldn
lie in bud, and they had, so ins mo
ther says, to aonly froh hot poul
tices one after another. Tho white
of his eyes turned yellow, aud his
skin, too. Ho was hot, anil feverish,
aud had to light for his breath.

Of course Ids mother sent for a
l doctor, and the doctor said his young
i patient was suffering from iuilam-- I

matiou of tho bowels. "Ho gave modi-- j
cines which, however did no good,

I so far as the boy's friend could see.
On tho contrary, ho grow worso, and
a second doctor was fetched. This
medical gentleman differed from his
predecessor, aud gave out that
George had an attack of rheumatic
fever in other words, acuto rheu-
matisma disease which no boy has
any business with whatever. j

Tho treatment on this theory I

I availed nothing; Georgo was worso.
Ho now had a hacking cough, and
his expectoration was bo offensive
that tho people had to use disinfec- -
tauta. Ho broke out into sweats, so
hoary as to saturate tho pillows,
Ho could take no nourishment save
a little milk and limo wator. He
wore away to a skeleton, did

poor boy. Ilo was nothing but skin
and bone, and thoy had to lift him j

in and out of bed. Thou he fell so
ho would not notice auy one in

tho room, and lay for hours novor
opening his eyes. Then camo tho
time when a third doctor said ho
couldn't possibly livo. ,

What happonod after that tho
boy's mother tolls. Wo give yoti
hor exact words: "In February last,"
sho says, "my husband, as a last ro- -

source, determined to try Mother
Soigol's Curative Syrup. After a
fow doses tho boy's breathing wai
easier and ho took food. Iu throo
days ho was ablo to sit up. aud in a
week's titno ho was up and dressed.
Ilo gained flesh and strongth every
day, and is now ablo to go about.
Sometimes I look at him and can
hardly believe ho is tho same boy
who was so recently at death's door.
Seigel's Syrup saved his lifo. Yours
truly. (Signed) Mrs. Mary West- -
moreland, 5, High Street, Plum-- '
stead, London, April 27, 18!)2"

Now. a half a dozen words, Litllo
George had no bowel inflammation,
nor a singlo touch of rheumatism.
That was tho doctors' professional
guesswork. Ho had a sharp attack
of biliousness aud indigestion, of
which Mother Seigol would havo
cured him long before had her
medicine been appealed to. Hero is
tho moral to conclude with: Learn
what tho true remedy for illness is,
and tiso it first instead of last.

Minluturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specially of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

A Cyclone
struck my htoro dining
December. It was n

stronir, vigorous, full
grown uffair, and had no
respect for other people's
ft elingH. It would push
its way iu through the
front, door rummage
among my eh-tic- goods,

r down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex
cept the fpithty and pne
buy a paper of Pins t r a
Silk Dr ss, go out and
cm back iu a short
time reinfoieed by nciyh- -
borinir cycloiu'8. Tins
muririnir during the
month has mad" me gray
before my time, aud
H'aiidiii'' in the middle o f
the s! ore at 12 i. m. on
December 81, 16!) I, I
was jjlud to nay "Pan.'
1 eel Houn'what better this
week aud have arrived at
the conclusion that I wi
hold in)' Annual Clear-
ance Sale lSTow a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
ka-.- e a means everything.
1 h ive a large assortment
of goods on hand that I

i

must get rid of biforo
the return of next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a saeri- -
hce. Everything must
be sold. In' ow each week
1 am going to offer some-- i

thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all the attach- -

,

ments thereto for the next
we k us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
good at 50c on the Si. j

We can' I keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-i-l- 'y

everybody as long
as the Uats and Featlurs
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua'a silver cart-
wheels.
That TiivlcHs Toik r,

.1. .1. KUAN,
5U FortMreet.

NEW
IIGroceryv Store

3i! NUUANU SritEET,

lletweeu Hotel and King Street, noit to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MOINTYRE
Has opened a Klrnt-cl- is Grocery Store
an ahove. Ho will keep always on haud
the lient and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Apices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his bent to please all
(Justomera.

Purchases delivered to all iiarts
of the Cliy.

viC-tu.- Telep.o.o CSV.
The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per

I month, delivered by carrier.the

oldon liiilc Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

'S

FKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: Kino Stationery and
Cheap Btat'one y.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses
Carefully suited tn nil Splits.

KxamiuiMon Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWMTKR
Solo Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls
Always Kept on llnnd.

Diaries -- 1 8 9 5 - Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Slock Always Kept on Hand
to Select HOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

(UIITAK8 FKOM ?l.00 UP.

FIu'ch. ConiPts, i, Ukulele
mil other Instruments. Also Violin,
Itanjii and Ottltar Strings mid Fit
lings.

HKWlNO MACHINE NEEDI.K8

for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE foi $3.r0.

S4
20 lbs. Your doctor

will tell you
of 9. It la the

-
safest diet

Nestled 41 for baby

Food Jl :

fir r i

VsTpivN '

. J- - 5r t
;

--f l!B. . m '

mmm& .

iiiliips1!
A,!g: .,

FOR 8ALE IJY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Agents for Iho Hawaiian Islands.

The Best
Bicycle
is an

1895
"CLEVELAND"

Cleveland Agency,

Merchant Streot.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel BU.

Chad. J. Mo 'AiiriiY, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

AI.WAYH ON HANI).

Try IIih Great Appetlinr Tim Okownik
Coi'KTAii -a Bteulalty vs It li tlila retort.

IIEl'OT or T1IK

FamouH Wieland Lager Beor

MERCHANT - TAIiOR
Fino Casslmeros, Sorgos,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOIIT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - 10 Nuuanu Street.
ViOO-Oi- il

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

ElSI3IsrA.DC;
Onr. Allan ft Port SU., Bonolaln.

HOUJKTHTR A.

1009-- Agent.

CHIC !

S'l YLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by JohiiRton & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently tho best dress-

ed men iu town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 fort Stroot
W. W. AHANA.

a
lUrjrciiani

393 Huuunu Btrvat.

KINK SUITIN(SK
-I- H-

nglisti, scotcb and AmencaD Goods.

Htyle riuct Fit tlimmnleert.

(l0iiniiig k Repuiring
DuiiiiiI TMe. 66S. P. 0. Box 144.

MUun

HOP IlING &(
Wl HOTEL STltEKT

UOUISSiON MbBGUANTS

- Wholesmle Dealem In

Liqiiui's and Uaaila liiirs

licueriil Chinese Merchandise
Mron k

ill Olio, llice, MhttlliK,
Chinese Silks, Teas, tiu.

Englinb and American Qrocenea
II) Every Coast BUtanipr

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

BEAVER SALOOnT

The Best Lancb in Town.

rM J Ooithh
T ALL UOURO

I'HK KINEST BUAND.S Of

Cigars and Tobacco
1LWAVH ON HAND

--3. J lOLTB, froia.
THE ARLINGTON

Family Hotel,
Per Day $ 2
Per Week ii

HI'KCIAL MONTHLY RTKH.
The Jleutof AttendaneH, the lleftBlluailon

and the Fluent Mealx in the City.

T. KROUSE, .... Proprietor.

Meruhants' Exchange
ri. I. SHAW, Proprleuir.

:or. KiiiKaiid Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Choico Liquors and Fine Beer.

HELL TELEPHONE 4111.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

isr. it. 3Tr5k,ca-.s- s

Ih hl'uIii prciinrod to lepatr Oartlen Huso,
SpriiilcleiH, Water Tap, et1. Haw FillliK
and all kind t of Tools bluryeued, liiolud-in- it

Carving Knlve.i ami HcUora; Lawn
vioeru )eclat : also Betting Olans; Iu
faetal kinds of Jobbing. Worn called for
aud ratlin ed Hin up Pii Mutual Tele-
phone any tin.e lioforo A. m. 117011

Cement Sidewalks c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
ttBlliuaUa given on all kinds ol

VI ONE, CONCRETE Si PLABTKU WOUK

CON LIRE T A BPAUlAtrX

JOHN F. BOWLER.

O. B DWIQHT
Does all kinus of Work Iu

Cment & stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on hand a UrK" snpply of Chi-iis- m

Orauitu Curb and alway. Ha
waiian Ourblni" Btoue. K.tlmaien ulven
aud lowest prices aesured UellTeleptione
8H3. UtiWf

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old Gold and Btlver Wanted I

W BlBktst PrlOM Ptll,H
U- - Xing Street, Corner of Alakea.

IJ. I


